
UJPS*AND DOWNS.

THE STORY OP LENA, THE IRISH NURSE.

It is not very long ago, only last August, that
the news reached Canada of that terrible mas-
sacre, by the sect of the Vegetarians, of C. M. S.
missionaries in China, anîong tlîer Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart, and their two little children :Herbert
aged six. and the baby. Since then we have
had sent to us a book teliing more about the
lives of these devoted people, and also contain-
ing a sketch of Lena, the Irish nurse, who died
whiie trying to protect the baby from the assail-
ajits.

It was in the "Green Isle," the land of
poetry and song, the land of the shamrock and
harp, the country where the peopie are famed
for their wvarm bearts, and the maidens for their
purity of lives, that Lena, this daugliter of Erin,
lived. It is a country, too, whichi numbers its
brave miiitary commanders, and foremost
amOngst them the famous Duke of W'ellington,
and surely we rnighit say in the breast of Lena
their lived a soul as true, as valiant, and as
faithful, for so great was lier brave devotion
that she met with hier death wbile covering the
baby from the biows of the rioters; and wve
read that wvhen Kathleen, the sister, wvent into
the room she had to drag the littie one away
from under the body of the dead nurse.

\Ve now give extracts fromn lier story in this
book (-- Robert and Louisa Stuart," by Mary
E. \.Vatson):

Lena wvas ca/led by God wlien quite a child
in one of the Dublin Mission Homes She
heard the cail] and recognized the voice....
She wvas a bright, ciever girl, and hier friends
thought she wvould make a good teacher in one
of the Mission schools But Lena, berself, had
other views in bier little mind.

In the worid outside the Elliott Home
changes had been taking place. Miss Louisa
Smyly, a great favorite among the Mission
school children, bad been rnarried and hiad be-
corne Mrs. Robert Stewart. She hiad -One out to
China with hier busband, foliowved to bier far off,
foreîgn home by the love and interest of many
to -wvhom she had been belpful in Dublin. But
in one littie Ellîott Home girl's heart there was
a special link of sympathy-a God-given link.

The wise little maiden felt that if she couid
hielp forwvard God's work by hieiping Mrs. Stewv.
art and setting her free to teach the Chinese
wvoren, lier great wvish would be fulfiiled.

Somne years passedl by and Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart retirned from China witb a famiiy of
littie children. In the summer lîolidays they
wvent to W'ales to be near the sea. Mrs. Stew-
wvanted a girl to help hier in the care of lier chl-
dren. And thougli Lena's desires were locked
tip in bier own little heart the matron of the
Home had her ideas on the saine subject, feel-
ing that her capable, trustworthy pupil miglit
be a real beip to Mrs. Stewart, and she gladly
recornmended bier for the vacant place. And
Lena found herself prornoted. for the time at
least, to the work she had sa desîred.

She proved berseif so faithful and useful
during the temporary engagement that the next
proposai was, to bier unhounded delight, that
she should be permanently installed as nurse
and go back to China witb the farnily on their
return. I need hardly say the offer was ac-
cepted, even with tears of joy. And from that
time (wvith onc interval of a year, when she went
ta stay with ber mother wbo had emigrated to
Amnerica> the little voices that called on"I Ena
for help and czunsel in their daily joys and sor-
rows and occupations filled bier life witb happy
useful work.

Not witbout its trials; such as the long
hours when Mrs. Stewart was out among bier
Chinese women, and the bright, young Irish

giri-she was only seventeen whien she went
out-was left alone with lier little charges, no
other Engliihspeaking person within reach.
lt was weil that lier iifc.-patb liad not been
lighitly choseii ; and, better stili, tliat she had
learncd to know Him who says: IlI will neyer
never leave tbee."

Wben Mr. and Mrs. Stewart had to corne
borne in i 888, as already stated, to recruit their
heaith, Lena, cf course, carne xvith them. She
proved to be a great cornfort, not only through
lier wvatchful care of the children but by bier
ready thoughtfulness and Christian sympathy.

During the short happy tinie tbat they called
Bedford home 1 used to see Lena occasionally,
and nat the least important part of a dav's visit
to my sister xvas the little time with Lena in
the nursery.

On day baby ivoudd nol sleep. And Lena
had something on bier heart ta say, but evei
the hearts of babies are in the Lord's bands,
and He turns them wvhithersoever He will.
Baby slept, and Lena could tellilber request for
prayer. It was for a blessing deep and lasting
on tbe Y. W. C. A. in Bedford and for special
meetings about ta be beld.

Lena wvas a Y.W.C.A. member, and deeply
interested in the Association.

Mrs. Stewart was made President of the
Bedford Association wilile she .vas rcîdnti
that town. Lena and bier inistress were always
one in spirit and tbey both loved the Y.W.C.A.,
and 1 arn sure tbey both prayed God to bless
it, as long a-~ they lived.

To this union of spirit between niother and
nurse wve attribute much of tbe blessing whicli,
through God's mercy, bad been given to the
children.

In ail the littie dilficulties which a1lvays
arise xvithi a family of seven or eiglit children
the one resource witb Mrs. Stewart and Lena
wvas prayer.

Lena neyer forsook lier old love for the new.
China, the land of bier adoption, was the new
love, Ireland and lier people, and especially
IlThe Elliott Home," bier own home, was the
oId. Every year the savings from lier wages
were sent to its funds. Earnestly and fervently
she prayed for the chuldren, and heartily did
she thank God for tlîe Dublin Mission Homes
and schools.

The arrangé>ement made when Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart were returning ta China, in 1893,
showved how highly they valued Lena's cap.
ability and trustworthiness. It was, of course,
impossible to take lîttie children on a mission-
ary tour in Canada, which Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
art undertook en route for China, so they were
ieft ta make the long journey to Foochowv in
their faithful nurse's care.

How vividiy wve remember the start that
Octoberevening,the littie travellers well wrapped
up for their nighit journey, dear littie four-year-
old Herbert clinging to a stuffed calico "«ptssy,"
and Lena rnoving about amang them, s0 quiet
and self-possessed, seeming to know everytbing
and to remember everything tlîat was neces-
sary.

The jaurney was safely accomplisbed, and
we heard witb jay of the bappy meeting in
China.-

Since then Lena's letters have been interest-
ing, full of nursery riews, weil written and weil
expressed.

In spare evenings Mrs. Stewart taugbt Lena
Chinese so that when she went out with the
children she could give a simple message to the
Cbinese women who came in lier way.

Slie soon learned to say, "Jesus loves you
and died to save you."

One of Lena's iast letters, written iii May,
1895, tells about the fligbt from Kucbeng at
the first alarm of the Vegetarians; bow she
packed biankets and clothes in baskets for Mrs.
Stewart and the chuldren.

Then the letter goes back to nursery details,
very touching to read now; how baby cauglit
cold on the jaurney, and how bier teeth were
troubling bier ; but finaliy tbe careful nurse
says : "lShe is quite bright again," and goes on
to tell of more littie plays and sayings.

Sweet, happy borne-life, not ended, oniy
carried within the veil by that wild outbreak of
fanatical fury. We know how the faith fui nurse
wvent Home by that rough patb with twvo of hier
nurslings.

"Faitlifu! in tbat which wai ieast," Lena was
also Ilfaith fui unto death,"and bas now received
bier reward.

A LOVER 0r- THE COUNTRY.

The f ollowing letter is frorn Jessie Parsley,
and gives us a glimpse of farmhouse life:

'lI received the copies of UPS AND DOWVNS, and arn
reaily delighted wvith that pape-. I tliink it wili be a
greaL uwfort ta tnousands who coma ta Canada; 1 knowv
that the girls' part af it wvil heip us. 1 think it a grand
thîng.

IlWelI, I wvot.Hd like in, tell you of same of my lite in
grand Canada. I have been here elaven years. When 1
first came to Canada, I did flot thinli much af it; but, as
1 grew aider and wisei:, 1 loved it mare and more. .
1 don't intend ta, move around like some other girls!1 sec.
for 'a ralling atone gathers no maoss,' and, besides, the
raving and discontented anes get very littie respect. Be-
fore 1 came ta N. G., I lived in Western Canada, but the
people 1 lived with hiadt a larg<e archard; but, an account
ai my failing health. was compelled ta try some ather
place. I live wjth a fariner, and love farm-life; it is so
independent and pleasant watching cverything grow tram*
such littie things ta be big. 1 help with everything 1
can. but arnotw~orled tobard. I think h isaur duty
ta try and be faithful and good ta aur mistresses and mas-
ters, and. when doing right with thein, we are daing right
with ourselves. 1 help miik the cows; and two of them
are great friends ai mine, and will run aiter me ta malk
thein. I lave ta feed the littie calves; it does me gaad ta
sec them run ta their feed wben I call them.

-Mrs. S. puts in a lavely gowver garden, and 1 love
ta pull bouquets ; it is the nicest flower garden in aIl the
country. Sh. sent ta Toronto this faîl for a large collec-
tion ai butbs. It is amusing and pleasant ta sec them
grawîng inaur houa. now. Saine a tbcm are knotting
ta bloami.

-I have gat a gond home, and arn happy and con-
tcnted; there is no place 1 fel sa much at home as
here.'

if aIl the days were holidays,
IBefore the year was donc,

The hardest worlt that yat cauld do
Wauld seem the biggest fun.

jane Nash, rnarried on FebruarY 4 tb ta Ed-
ward Winger, jarvis.

The following is a list of aur girls wbo were
marriedduring the year '95.

Elizabeth Sarah (L ily) Rogers.
Harriet Peters. Fanny Peters.
Mary Blaney. Elien Dovestone.
Ellen Fincham. Isabella Hollingsworth.
Charlotte Diniage. Alice Barnaby.
Fanny Coxhead. Alice Stubbings.
Eliza Phillips. Florence Atkins.


